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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 19°°

T T "H/GH CR ABM GOODS:

Who Wants a
for sale.knew or noted his actions, would not 

deny their cause. 1. ' ,
It is a case of “Her voice lives in the 

brass. ’ ’ — - . '

il jp'inase:nod location, 
wner wishes

tpOR SALE—Restsarani. In go 
1 doing first ' ln«* bnslnees. O 
io engsge In other bu-ine**. Ap)>ly Nugget 
offlce. "•

5?'VI Now He Is Sorry.
R. B. Switzer, one of the police court 

stenographers, had business at the 
Forks yesterday, when he attempted to 
make a record-breaking trip. He made 
good time, but in his haste lost a 
leather pocketbook containing I40, or 
thereabouts, in cash and tickets to the 
various theaters of Dawson. He is now 
anxious to see the person who found the 
book, not that he cares so much for the 
money, but that he had become deeply 
attached to the theater tickets.

— PROFESSIONAL CARPS 
lawyers

2SSÏSK3
r>Hw«ton. Y. T. '__________
DURKITT~& McicAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
D Notarié», etc ; Commissioners for nÇtarlo 
and Rrltlah Columbia Aurora No 2 Building, 
front street. Dawson.____ _______  ~_______
MACKINNON & NOEL. Advocates, Second st., 
11 near Bank of B N A.
HENRY BLKECKER '*KNaND- DE JOVBNRL
RI.EECKKR di DE JOPRN vL 
V Aliorneysal Law,
Offices—Second stree1 
Residence—Third aye

—

to See.

He Never Expects • Steam Pump?
WILL LIFT 000 GALLONS 360 FEET ■
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• S mm ; Ktlon of ■ Gambling 
tue Who Is Also a 5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue r o11 iff ms , in the Joslln Building, 

nue, opp. Métropole hotel• The Weather.
For the 24 hours preceding 9 o’clock 

this morning the official weather report 
kept by Sergeant Major Ttlcker showed 
the minimum temperature to be two 
degrees below zero, and maximum tem
perature to be 18 degrees above zero. 
At the government telegraph office this 
warning the reports from all points be
tween Dawson and Bennett were that 
the weather was uniform, being from 
two to five degrees above zero.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Plo
neer thug Store

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Try Cascade l aundry for higb-class 
work at reduced prices »

Films of utt le-nds at Goetzman’s. ~

Short orders erved right. The Hoi- 
born.

mmm Dnwson. -AMUSEMENTS “ral riffraff of Daw
gambling honses there is a man 
las the distinction of being in 
ith an unknown voice. That is, 
ce he has learned to know and 
without ever having seen the 

Not only has he never seen the 
whose voice has enslaved him,
: admits that he never expects to 
er, and in a somewhat sarcastic 
iys that he don’t know that he 

to. It might, he says, make 
ven more miserable than he al-

IT

nr A DR A AIRMAN-Advocate*, Notarié*, etc 
vv Office*, A r Office Building. DAWSON SKATING £h*

..RINK.. ----
E<

a «O m* BOR & HU' ME— Barristers and Solicitor*, 
1 AdinUitfR, Notarié» PublV, ConveynnoerF 

Telephone No. 48 Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pheum Building ____

Beats
wLWEEK OF NOVEMBER 1217, i*

vr F HAG KL, Q. C, Barrister, Notary, 
• over McLennan, MeFeely & Co , hard

etc , 
ware The 3 Act Drama,

Cor. Fourth Avenue and First Street itstore. First avenue.

MMINING ENGINEER».__________
f B TYRRELL.mln-nvengineer, ha* removed 
"■ to Mission st., next door to public school.
_7 DOMINION LAND GUWVEYOWG. ~

T D. GREEN, B Sc.. Dominion Land Surveyor.
1 • McLennan. MeFeely <S Co ’* «lock, Dawson.

___ EXPRESS COM—NIC» ___
VI'KON EXPRESS—Bud Harkin wîTT leave 
1 for Whilehorae about the 15th Inst, car

rying pa «eiigers and expre-e For rates, apply 
at oflier of Yukon Iron Works, ert

Now Open to the Public
186x92 feet clear ice. All enclos

ed. Public Skating from 
7:30 to 11:00 p. m.

Music During the Evening

An Irish Hay by Boueclcault, 
with the finest ^scenery ^ ever produce! »

NEW PEOPLE in V AU DEVI t, g 
CELIA D’LACEY GLADYS GATES

—ALSO-
VIVIAN BEATRICE LORNE CAD WILSON
' ■ ___ and many other Stars.

See BILLY MTtLLF.v In his Farce Comedy

Jerry is the man’s name, or 
he is known by, and ‘he man- 

slavement lies in -sightly 
x the matter ef that, I in

to one of the big brass tipped 
graphs with which several of the 
houses are provided.

ippens that two of the larger 
ts are supplied with selections 

same, and because of this 
tabled to hear his unknown, 
ata*as sing first in one house 
in another. In the Aurora 

;h above the rattle of shifting 
the crap fiend’s shout to the 
'black devotee’s current re- 

-of hit it and take-it, and the 
of the roulette ball, is heard the 
which sounds from the big phono- 

1, and when •‘What'll I do to Hol- 
i” is heard, Jerry draws near and 
; eagerly for the strains of his 
ite song. As the voice he loves 
ar rises and falls in the soft ca- 
es ot the air, the poor fellow’s face 
es, his eyes brighten, arid he never 
ts till the last note is poured forth 
the hot air of the room. Then 

! bolts. He pushes his way vigor- 
r through the crowded room to the 

loor, and once upon the street he 
his way with all possible speed 

bouse a little further down the 
where, with as little ceremony 
scant politeness as that displayed 

;ting out of the other house he 
to the phonograph, 

as due to this fact that his infat- ! 
i for the voice became known, and 
eviously intimated, Jerry, al
ii surprised to find that any one

#••<1
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50 CentsADMISSION
—- CHAS. JENNINGS. Prop SillWhat Will Happen NextJet

-

i SAVOY - THE A TRF

Tooling a farmer ;
: WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

i 5 FelAll This Week
JIM POST'S 

^ Laughable Farce Comedy
0
0

iReturn of MISS JENNIE GUÎCHARD, Queen of Comedy j
Grand Vaudeville Entertainnffit (it and:Rormen’e Stage Line J See DICK MAl'RETTCS* t'omady In 1 Act tmd s scene*, emi'led

■ V

“EPITAPHS’LDAWSON AND GRAND FORKS
The Only Speciafly Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

—------- --- TIME TABLE------
SARG1

H Steady 
H SaUsfactyy 

H sale
Dawson Electric Light A 

Rower Co. Ltd.
SLUICE, FLUME é. MINING LUMBER | Donald B OI*on, Manager.

i Office*: At Mill,at Opper Ferrv on Klondike 1 
; River and ai Rovle1* wharf. J. W. BOV I t !

mARCTIC SAWMILL dCCtTlC
Kemoved to Mouth of Hunker Creek 
on Klondike River

Cor. F
veave roans ornce 

Oppo«ile Dewey Hotel......................
.................  9:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Telephone
Number

Leave oaweoa ornce 
A C. Co’* Building ........................

6...........9:00s. m. and 3:00 p. m
EXPRESSING AND FREIGHTING. 
H. H. HONNEN, PROP.

I CAN SEI

6 city Offlce JoHlyn Building 
Power Hr>n*e ne*r Klondike Tel No l %—t

DAWSON’S MAMMOTH DEPARTMENTAL
STO
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Has been so busy making history that we have had no time to address ourselves
It is not our intention to be Holm,41 particularly to the Ladies of Dawson and the Yukon.

Sensational, and as you read on, should you find anything to give you that im-
tborough inspection <

Ik»» I* C.

For the 
hS*. Lost 
Bknkoi B. 
Finder pi, 
and recetvt

Same oh 
« the Reg

table de

Ü8S ion, the Remedy is in a visit here-==a 
about to-day will impress you with the Truth of what we say.

we

sir; ■ •,
» :........... ■■■■

ess Goods DRESS USINGS, comprising Scotch 
Silesias, Satine waist lining and Per
calines in alomst every color. ------

DRESS TRIMMINGS and GARNI
TURE.

After you have selected your dress 
pattern, suitable trimmings are required 
to set it off to advantage. Our stock 
is extensive, our selection varied. If 
you value your time, you are always 
money ahead by coming here first.

SPANGLED NESS, 27 inches wide, 
on white and black grounds, Jio and 
I7.50 a yard.

BEADED and SPANGLED Jet Trim
mings. WHITE PEARL TRIMMINGS, 
BLACK and COLORED GIMPS and 
BRAIDS. BRAIDED and JET 
FRONTS. FANCY GIRDLE SIDE= 
POCKETS. COLORED SPANGLED 
BRAIDS. BLACK FROGS, BLACK 
and COLORED BUTTONS. «

MUSLIN BE SOI EMBROIDERY, 
one of the very latest ideas, 5 inches 
wide, 50 cents a yard.

CREPE DE SOIE, it inches wide, 
white, with satin stripe of blue, lilac 
and pink, $1.50 a vard.

CHIFFON, 45 inches wide, in light 
blue, cream, heliotrope, cardinal and 
pink.

72-INCH BRETONNE NETS in
white and black.

LITTLE NOTIONS THAT WORRY 
DRESSMAKERS.

500 yards -Basting 
Silk and Twist, injul 
Ribbon; Whalebone Casing, Whalebone 
in long strips and cut lengths. Dress 
Stays, Hooks and Eyes, Corduroy Skirt 
Binding, -Brush Skirt Binding, Non
elastic Dress Shields, etc.

Ladies’ Fur CoatsFine Kid Gloves
The most fastidious can be suited here 

at #45 to $500 a garment ; and the 
, cheapest is as stylish and well made as 

the most expensive. These comprise 
genuine Seal, Electric, Wamtjat and ^ 

I Coon, in long and short lengths.
MUFFS and COLLARETTES in large | ; 

variety, also full line of FUR MITTS. ,

:ART DRESSERS will hardly be 
:r satisfied with “hand-me-down” 
and dresses when there is such an 
of handsome materials to choose 

. Besides DAWSON is well pro- 
first-class

— At this season of the year,when there 
are so ritany social events occurring, 
the importance of having your hands 
properly gloved cannot be over-estimat
ed. ’ There are none 1 letter than the A. 
E. CO. ’S, in afLcolors, short and long 
lengths. Get your hands fitted here.

for in the matter of

KCLUSIVB PARIS PATTERNS in 
and Wool, also Wool and Mohair, 

wo alike, each #17.50, #20 and #25. 
[NE FRENCH BROADCLOTH, 58 
es wide, in Navy, Black, Dark Red, 
ida and Castor, extra-fine quality, 
’t ask how we are able to sell this 

r the small sum of #3 a yard, 
r ALL-WOOL, and Wool and 
:otch Cheviot Plaids, in near- 
ar combinations, tor suits and 
r yard $3.
itnpt a description of all our 
ids would require more space 
t our disposal. But we nave 
1TORM SERGES, CHEVIOTS, 

VY SICILLIAN, AL- 
lFUL CREPONS and 

S, also all imaginable 
Cheviots, Serges and

.P5--- “

CHARibbons Shoes & Leggings .
Dolge Felt Shoes (and there are none 

better) for ladies, misses and children.
Jersey and Knitted Leggings for ladies, 
misses, children and infants.

Our Ribbon Stock would do credit to 1 
any store in a city of 100,000 inhabit
ants.

The celebrated “GOLDEN GATE” 
Satin Ribbons, all widths and colors, 
from 2 to 40.
TAFFETAS, 7 to 60.

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, 2 to 22. 
SATIN FACE VELVET RIBBONS, 7 
to 22. BLACK AND WHITE double 
faced Satin Ribbons, all widths, 5 to 40.

! OouiFANCY and PLAIN
Leave

Hosiery & Underwear Be
Returi

Ladies' Lamb’s Wool Vests and 
Drawers, also Wool Combination Suits,

, heavy all-wool. Plain and Ribbed 
Hosiery for ladies, misses, children and 
infants, at prices to satisfy all.

Ol

lw<STvr&'
K SILKS a

Handkerchiefs '

'H.,

Whils 
* be

and SATINS is-
eaves in TaSetas, Peau 1 
. Grains, India Snrah 
e and 
KS and

hem-stiched, em
broidered and scalloped borders, also 
fine Sheer Linen Centers, with Lace 
and Honiton borders. Special atten-

Linen Handkerchiefs, at $1 each.
Ladies’ Wool Fascinators, in all the 

leading colors, plain anti fancy beaded, 
#1.25 to #3.50.

All Wool and Silk Mixed Knitted 
Shawls, #4 up. -

Plain hemmed,
Housekeeping Goods

Quality and Economy go hand-in-hand j j 
in our housekeeping goods,department. X;,

Full Bleach Linen Damask, 62, 72 and 
81 inches wide ; Dinner Napkins ; color
ed and white Fringed Doylies; Ready 

. Made Sheets and Pillow Cases ; Crashes ; 
Towels and Towling.

Cotton, Sewing 
colors. Bindingevery wanted

RECEDA, PURPLE, CAR- 
GRENAT, BLACK, BLUE, 
PINK, AUTOMOBILE and

i - 11 27.

QCOISE. «

MeEXPLORATION COMPANY
t „ _ % -

.Mm m

CLARKE & RYAN.
ALMORE’S CELEBRATED

Home flade Mince fleats
${.50Five pound glass jars 

formerly sold for #2.50

Our specialty, SHILLINGS’ BEST Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, 
and Baking Powder.

6th Street and 2nd Ave.CLARKE & RYAN. Grocers,
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